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(See Instructrons on reverse) 

National Archives and Records Administration (NIR)
 
Washington, DC 20408
 

1 From (Agency or establishment) 

Department of the Army 

2 Major Subdrvrsaon In accordance WIth the provrsrons of 44 

USC 3303a, the disposrtron request In-
cluding amendments. IS approved except for 

3 Minor Sucdrvrsron Items that may be marked "drsposmon not 
approved" or "WIthdrawn" In column 10Records Management and Declasstfication Agency 

4 Name of Person with whom to confer 5 Telephone (Include area code) Date 

703-428-6411 

AC 
I hereby certify that I am authonzed to act for trns agency In matters pertaining to the disposition of ItS records and that the records proposed 

for disposal on the attached 4 page(s) are not now needed for the business of ttus agency or will not be needed after the retenbon 

periods specified. and that written concurrence from the General Accounting Office. under the provrsions of Title 8 of the GAO Manual for 
GUidance of Federal Agencies

Q IS not required DIS attached Dhas been requested 

or 
Descnption of Item and Proposed Drsposmon Superseded taken (NARA 

Job Citation Use Only) 

THE ARMY CORRECTIONS SYSTEM 
AR 190-47 

RN 190-47a3 
TItle Confinement Populanon and operanonal - ACS Facihtres and Other designated NI-AU-OJ-12 
facihnes 
Authority TBD 
PA NA 
Descnptron Documents providing statrstical data on the number of pnsoners confined 
In Army confinement facihnes and data on operanons of Army confinement facrhties 
Included are basic reports, consolidated and special reports, statrstical compilanons or 
tabulations, letters, forms, and sinular documents 
Disposmon TE25 Fvent IS 2 years after the end of the current calendar year occurs 
Keep until event occurs and then until no longer needed for current operations, then 
retire to the AEAIRHA The AEAlRHA delete the record 25 years after the event 
NOTE Relevent histoncal mformation can be garnered by the corrections community 
from these reports, bnefings and statical data 

2 RN 190-47b NN-166-204 
Individual correctional treatment files -

Authority TBD 
PA A0190-47DAPM 
Descnpuon Documents relating to the adrmmstranon of mdividual rruhtary pusoners 
In ACS correctional facihnes Included ale court-martial orders, release orders, 
confinement orders, pre-trail agreement, fingerprint card cnme record check, medical 
exammer reports, In and out processing hst, record of DNA processing, Sexual Offender 
Registration requirements for idennfication and processing, classification reports, 
restored to duty findings, prisoner appointment passes, reports and recommendations 
relative to disciplmary actions, observation 
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Item 2 (cont) 
reports and dormcile entnes, clothmg and equipment Issue records (umt copy), forms mdicatmg 

authonzed correspondence by pnsoner, mall records, personal history records, individual 
pnsoner utihzation records, request for interview, and a copy of pnsoner's enlisted record bnef 
DIspOSItIon TE50 Event IS 2 years after the expiration of sentence(s) occurs Keep until event 
occurs and then until no longer needed for conducting busmess, then retire to the RHAI AEA 

The RHAI AEA destroy the record 50 years after the event 
MSRJParole release event will apply after the expiration of sentence has occurred 

Transfer of a pnsoner from one confinement facility to another WIll not be construed as release 

from confinement When the pnsoner IS transferred to another such facility, forward file to the 

receiving confinement facihty 

Item 3 

Record Number. 190-47e 

TItle: Pnsoner visitors registers 
Authonty NN-166-204 

PA A0001aAHRC 

Description: Documents reflectmg all pnsoner VISItors. Included are registers and SImilar or 
related documents 
DISpOSItIOn TE50 Event IS2 years after the expiration of sentence(s) occurs Keep until event 
occurs and then until no longer needed for conducting business, then retire to the RHAI AEA 

The RHAI AEA Will destroy the record 50 years after the event 
NOTE. These files are individually mamtamed digitally as part of the CTF 190-48b file. 

Item 4 

RN' 190-47f 
Title Pnsoner employment files 
Authonty NI-AU-01-12 

PA A0190-47DAPM 

Descnption Documents used by confinement officers to record work OJ non-work assignments 
ofpnsoners Included are registers. cards, and similar or related documents. 
Disposinon. TE50 Event IS :2 years after the expiration of sentenceis) occur Keep in CFA until 
no longer needed for conductmg business, then retire to the RHAI AEA The RHAI AEA will 
destroy the record 50 years after the event 
NOTE The files are mdrvidually mamtamed digitally as a part of the CTF 190-47b file 

Item 5 

RN 190-47g1 

TItle Pnsoner status reports and rosters - Pnsoner dally strength reports and other files 
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Authonty N1-AU-04-3 

PA: A0190-47DAPM 

Description Reports of the status of rmhtary prisoners 111 confinement facrlrncs submitted to or 
by organization or post commanders or their appropriate staff offices for expediting nuhtary 

justice, justifymg confinement. adrmmstranve reasons, or statistical purposes These tiles include 

daily strength reports, reports of escaped prisoners, reports of pnsoners returned [Tom escape. 
and roster of pnsoners 
DIbPObltlOD TE25. Event 1S 2 years after the end of the current calendar year occurs Keep 111 

CFA until no longer needed for conductmg business, then retire to the RHAI AEA The 

RHA/ AEA WIll destroy the record 25 after the event. 
NOTE The files contam relevant histoncal mformanon can be garnered by the corrections 
commuruty about pnsoners and orgamzanon/umt affihation. 

Item 6 

RN 190-47h1 

TItle Pnsoner personal property and personal deposit fund - Prisoner cash account record and 

personal property list 
Authority N l-AU-04-3 

PA 0190-4 7DAPM 

Descnption Documents pertainmg to the custodianship of personal funds and property of 
mihtarv prisoners confined to Army confinement facrhties and ieflecttng accountabrhty for the 

receipt, disbursement, or other dispositron of such funds and property They include mdividual 
and summary receipt vouchers, statement of pnsoneis accounts, petty cash vouchers, summary 

disbursement vouchers, record of pnsoners personal deposit funds, request tor WIthdrawal and 

notrfication of expenditure of pnsoners personal funds, pnsoners cash account record" and 

personal property list, personal property transmittal shp request shp for WIthdrawal of personal 
property, personal property pernut. request and receipt for health and comfort supphes, activity 

reports, custodian certificates, checkbooks, including canceled checks and check stubs, bank 

statements. and snrular or related documents 
DISPOSItIon TE50. Event IS 2 years after the expiration of sentence(s) occurs. Keep in CF A 

until event occurs and then until no longer needed for conducting business, then retire to the 

RHAI AEA The RHAI AEA WIll destroy the record 50 years after the event 

Item 7 

RN 190-47J 
TItle: Pnsoner admissions 
Authonty NC-AU-7S-34 

PA A0190-47DAPM 

Description Documents reflecting the adrrussion of pnsoners. Included arc registry books and 

letters acknowlcdgmg receipt of pnsoners and records and similar or Ielated documents 
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DISpOSItIon TE25. Event IS 2 years after the expiration of sentence(s) occurs. Keep In CFA 

until event occurs and then until no longer needed for conducting business, then renre to the 

RHAJ AEA The RHAI AEA will destroy the record 25 years after the event. 

Item 8 

RN 190-47k 

TItle Reference cards 
Authonty: NN-166-204 

PA A0190-47DAPM 

Descnption Documents reflecting data on each pnsoner confined Included are cards and 

similar or related documents 
DISPOSIOOll TE50 Event 1S 2 years after the expiration of sentenccts) occurs Keep until event 
occurs and then until no longer needed foi conducnng business, then retire to the RHA/AEA 

The RHAIAEA WIll destroy the record 50 years after the event 

Item 9 

RN. 190-47s1 

TItle Pnsoner marl files - Pnsoner marl records 
Authonty: NN-166-204 

PA' A0190-47DAPM 

Descnption Documents accumulated by postal sections Included are prisoners marl record. 
pnsoner receipt voucher, summary receipt, mcormng package record. mdividual stamp account, 
mdrvidual stamp expenditure checklist for rejected letters, publrcation recot d, cumulative 

mdividual postage stamp record, and related or snmlar documents 
Dispostuon TE50. Event IS 2 years after the expiration of sentcncets) occurs. Keep m until 
event occurs and then until no longer needed for conductmg business, then retire to the 

RHAI AEA The RHAI AEA WIll destroy the record 50 years after the event 

Item 10 

RN: 190-47s2 

Title Prisoner mall files - checklist for rejected letters and publication record and other files 
Authonty NN-166-204 

PA AOI90-47DAPM 

Descnption Documents accumulated by postal sections Included arc prisoners mail iecord, 
prisoner receipt voucher, summary receipt, mconung package record. mdividual stamp account. 
mdividual stamp expenditure, checklist for rejected letters, pubhcation record, cumulative 

individual postage stamp record, and related or snrular documents 
Disposinon TESO. Event IS 2 years after the expiration of sentence(s) occurs. Keep m CFA 

until event occurs and then until no longer needed for conducting business, then retire to the 

RHAI AEA. The RHAI AEA WIll destroy the record 50 years after the event 
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NOTE Retire record with CTF (190-47b) The mtegnty and completeness of records should be 

mamtamed regardmg the handlmg of pnsoner mall. 

Item 11 

RN. 190-47t 
Title Pnsoner appomtment passes 
Authonty Nl-AU-OI-12 
PA A0190-47DAPM 

Descnption Documents used to authorize and control movement of individual prisoners to 

locations for mterviews, V1SltS, exammanons, and other authonzed movements without a guard 

escort Included are passes dud sunilar Of related documents 
Dtspositron TE50 Event IS 2 years after the exprrauon of sentencets) occurs Keep m CFA 

until event occurs and then until no longer needed for conducting business, then retire to the 

RHAI AEA. The RHAI AEA will destroy the record 50 years after the event 

Proponent poe IS Ms Sylvia MItchell 
USA Provost Marshal General 
(703) 428-7714 
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